January 2021

Memorials:
Mary Flemming by Kelly Young
Amelia Jo McCoughey by Kelly Young
Pauline Businger by Nicholas Clevideence
Larry Bartow by FHCPL Board & Staff

Honorariums:
Ron Struble by Kelly Young

February 2021

Memorials:
Augustus “Gus” Abrams by Jim Abrams
Robert Bomia by Birchaven Village
Frank Cosiano by Birchaven Village
Claire Davis by Birchaven Village
Jacqueline Deifendeifer by Birchaven Village
Raymond Depinet by Birchaven Village
Patricia Ewing by Birchaven Village
John Falls by Birchaven Village
Norma Fox by Birchaven Village
Robert Gooch by Birchaven Village
Mertie Goodluck by Birchaven Village
Marion Harvey by Birchaven Village
Domenica Ilardi by Birchaven Village
Lewis Livesay by Birchaven Village
Rosemary Marchsll by Birchaven Village
Mary Mathias by Birchaven Village
Larry Ohanian by Birchaven Village
Phillip Orpurt by FHCPL Board & Staff
Jean Oyler by Birchaven Village
Dorothy Reagan by Birchaven Village
Cheryl Rhoads by Birchaven Village
Bobby Riegle by Birchaven Village
Guillermo Salazar by Birchaven Village
Sister Darlene Mary Siebeneck by FHCPL Board & Staff
Ina Mae Steiner by Birchaven Village
Donald Steinman by Ann Bosse
Rosie Vincent by Birchaven Village
Frederick Vossler by Birchaven Village
Alden Weber by Birchaven Village
Tim Wells by Birchaven Village
Mildred Zender by Birchaven Village

**Honorariums:**

Jill Cramner by FHCPL Board & Staff
Donna Marckle by FHCPL Board & Staff
Mayor Christina Muryn by Deb Bartlett
Kay Sidle by FHCPL Board & Staff
Ron Struble by FHCPL Board & Staff
March 2021
Memorials
William Bibler by Birchaven Village
Rita J. Cavanaugh by Belia Spradlin
Rita J. Cavanaugh by Dick and Jan Miller
Rita J. Cavanaugh by Arden and Kim Robinette
Rita J. Cavanaugh by Richard and Dorothy St. Myer Waggoner
Ruth Dirmeyer by Birchaven Village
Mary Fleming by The Hancock County Republican Party
Florence C. Fry by Birchaven Village
Nan Guglielmi by Nelson and Sue Treadway
Elizabeth F. Hardesty by Birchaven Village
Alda Hymes by Birchaven Village
Dudley (Doug) Snyder by Chaper BO P.E. O. Sisterhood
Barbara M. Taylor by Birchaven Village
Nancy Thomas by Birchaven Village
Daniel Ray Walter by FHCPL Board & Staff
Richard Wilcox by Birchaven Village

April 2021
Memorials
Lynda Abell by Myron and Mary Kauggman
Jean M. Broadwell by FHCPL Board & Staff
Rita J. Cavanaugh by Dennis and Rebecca Hartman
Doug Friske by Ginny Lee Pilstl
Ronald Gallaher by Fred and Bonnie Sica
Ronald Gallaher by Ronald and Cheri Struble
Dorothy Reipenhoff by The Crawfis Family

May 2021
Memorials
Phyllis J. Barger by FHCPL Board & Staff
Phyllis J. Barger by Brian and Kelly Young
James Fagan by Birchaven Village
Helen Kutscher by Birchaven Village
Ramon C. Lowery by FHCPL Board & Staff
Joann J. McMillen by Birchaven Village
Ron Pfieffer by Danielle Wilkin
Adela Vargas by Birchaven Village
Kay A. Vermillion by Birchaven Village
Pearl Willems by Birchaven Village
Mary Zender by Birchaven Village

June 2021
Memorials
Grayling Brown by Kelly Young
Kollin Cooper by Ron and Cheri Struble
Beverly Hammond by FHCPL Board & Staff
Howard W. Haber by FHCPL Board & Staff
Amadeo Solis by Sidmia McKee
July 2021

Memorials

Franklin Clark by Birchaven Village
Mildred A. DeChristofaro by Birchaven Village
Kay Dosfer by Ohio Star Quilters
Shirly Feasel by Ohio Star Quilters
Leland Hamlin by Birchaven Village
Cecile Jean Long by Birchaven Village
Opal Marches by Ohio Star Quilters
Myron R McRill by Birchaven Village
Madeline Meeker by Birchaven Village
Rickey Orren Riley by FHCPL Board & Staff
Judy Stewart by Ohio Star Quilters
Rosemary Tritch by Ohio Star Quilters
Virginia Williams by Birchaven Village
Judie Wood by Ohio Star Quilters
Susan Yoxtheimer by FHCPL Board & Staff

Honorariums

David Vaughn by Dan Merkel

August 2021

Memorials
September 2021

Memorials
Diane Spears by Bluestone Neighbors
Betty L. Walter by FHCPL Board & Staff
Peg Logsdon by Beta Sigma Phi Findlay Council
Danielle Robinson by Carol McKitrick

Honorariums
Jim Flechtner by FHCPL Board & Staff
Jerry Casey by FHCPL Board & Staff

October 2021

Memorials
Arlene Bennett by Birchaven Village
William N. Brenner by Birchaven Village
Lanell M. English by Birchaven Village
Alice S Hendricks by Birchaven Village
Cathy J. Inbody by Birchaven Village
Miriam King by the Meridian Club
Helen ‘Faye’ Newman by Rev. Virginia Geaman
Janette A. Ruffing by Birchaven Village
Michael H Schroeder by Birchaven Village
Martha L. Smith by Birchaven Village
James R Wall by Findlay Country Club
Doris A. Webb by Birchaven Village
Sally Wood by Birchaven Village
Christine Breidenbach by FHCPL Board & Staff
Margaret R. Kirvan by Birchaven Village

November 2021
Memorials
Richard Chaney by FHCPL Board & Staff
Rosemary Roberts by FHCPL Board & Staff
Margaret ‘Peg’ Kirvan by Laura, Greg and Mary Eier
Dolores Walker by The Gohlke Family
Dolores Walker by Charles and Anka Hall
MaryLee Vahalik by FHCPL Board & Staff
Earl Campbell by FHCPL Board & Staff
Margaret ‘Peg’ Logsdon by John and Sherri Wells

December 2021
Memorials
Linda Hoffman Bash by the Findlay Country Club
Phyllis Cornelious by Birchaven Village
Mary Cosiano by Birchaven Village
James Dillion by Birchaven Village
Margaret Kirvan by Birchaven Village
Margaret Kirvan by Milton and Carol Peters
Ollie Meyer by Birchaven Village
Teresa Sattler by Birchaven Village
Patricia Flanigan Seitz by Birchaven Village